Hemispheric asymmetry of late auditory evoked response induced by pitch changes in infants: influence of sleep stages.
Late auditory evoked potentials (LAEPs) have been recorded in response to a 1000 Hz standard (occurrence 80%) or a 2000 Hz deviant (occurrence 20%) tone on the left (T3) and right (T4) temporal scalp in 6-week-old full-term newborns during pure quiet or active sleep states. Sleep states were premanently controlled by polygraphic recording including EEG, EOG, EMG, EKG and respiratory movements. During quiet sleep LAEPs consisted of a clear polygraphic response: N1-P2-N2-P3. Mean latencies ranges on T3 and T4 were: N1 = 28-70 ms; P2 = 343-407 ms; N2 = 966-1178 ms; and P3 = 1461-1492 ms. During active sleep LAEPs consisted of a N1-P2-N2 response. Mean latency ranges on T3 and T4 were: N1 = 36-79 ms; P2 = 278-304 ms; N2 = 555-620 ms. N2 latency was significantly shorter in AS than in QS. Amplitude of the N1-P2-N2 complex was significantly lower during active sleep. In response to standard stimuli, mean amplitudes and latencies of the LAEP were similar on T3 and T4 during active or quiet sleep states. In response to deviant stimuli mean amplitude of the N1-P2-N2 complex was significantly higher and mean latencies of N1 and N2 were significantly shorter on T3 during quiet sleep. No significant difference was observed during active sleep. These results confirm that sleep stages have a considerable influence on cortical auditory pathways. The auditory message is amplified during quiet sleep and inhibited during active sleep. Therefore sleep states need to be controlled to analyze LAEPs in young children.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)